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The new trap is also far smoother operating with no back lash 

or flailing of the throwing ara. 

With present cost c~timates, ~e predict this trap will sell in 

the neighborhood of 5150. The Blue Rock is currently priced at 

$89.50, with a factory cost of $97.79. To be profitable the 

Blue Rock would have to be sold at $150 without the performance 

advantages of the new trap. 

© \'Ii th the addition of a cocking lever to f\.:.rther ease the 

operation and adaptation for electrical release, the new trap will~i 
·.'fl"-. :-~1 

rep lace the \fonder B. , c't' ~~:'\\.:.-,, i: ··\:~~~: B.3 ."·. 

Although lighter and smnller, it will match th:i;!~pe,J;.£orma.nce ·'.l:l;n ·~h. i';~:··"' 
·\;:•' ·~ir.(- ·. : ·.. ·~~~~ <~-"~-'-~/~-L~--~~>:~ ·~}~~~'.?.:- · 

the Woncler at a lower price of abouc $175,.IS-:f''si~,~.so t~r th.,,~Y -~1¥ 
.,_ ,;.~ ~:":+:I -~~!- . --~ 

rnecnanical re lease \fonder. The fac;:~1·y co~,f on tf~~ \fond'l~ i§i;: 

s m . , .• ':t' :'~,.' '~!!'.~'\;~!~; '\;, "'' 
@ Eventually tl:\~tne'W;')~[afl;;~1~.~)Jf•·g1ve ;-ey,s a co.r.1pecit1ve place in 

·-:~:·~:. ·-·--~~ ~~:·:: : .. _;·~-
the gu1t c:J,ut:i!~traJ;1·:market·;.n:1, T:li:~ b~lii>Oi'£rame, throwing arm and spl"ing ..... .:. ,-~~~ -:::,~, ~;-.:. ;=~:. '.··, ''.;,. ·<·t·.:.-:.~:· ~. 
as S£·iri'P'iiy c'can ~~ ~tf~pced ,:;1~r t~ei~~ment trap by adding a power 

:t;", ·:::·;~ . ·-~L .-_..·~·;,_ ~.~~;-=~ 

<''~:~ -;#p,ck~~a~i~~hem-~f!,1d~~~J·A'G'to-angling base. We believe that this 

~i:;;:~~;>, t~~p itifa.~el can ii~ sold in competition with the Western tournanent 
.- .~~~;~~1:~~=1·. ·~r~t_ . ~\~-~ ;~ .. =yt::, ·.;<.~~~ .. 

;~~r,. '··<~~f;; ~~~':, ';~~~~:::,:::~tw:::o. 
/?)f·'~n$~~·. ~~h J~~ '( the M4100, this trap will fill out our line for 

1 ;~, -~~ ,~~;;~~,.,;;~/t'' trap shoo ting. 
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Then to complete the picture, we plan to introduce the M4100S 

automatic skeet traps. These machines will be a prcraium product 

with a premium price of about SZSOO per set. They will compete 

L with the Western skeet tro.ps which o.re virtunlly the stand:i.rcl of 

the iudustry - a tough 01arket. We believe th<lt we c:in sell the 

M4100S to clubs that have bought the M4100's on the basis of 
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